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TEST PENTRU ADMITEREA IN CLASA A V-A ENGLEZA INTENSIV 2019 

 

SUBIECT PROBA ORALĂ 

 

 

1. Read the following text and answer the questions:  
 

Fred usually gets up at half past eight. He has breakfast and then goes to school. 

His favourite subject is Maths because he wants to be an astronaut when he grows 

up!  

Jack loves reading stories about aliens. His favourite subject is English. He wants 

to be a famous writer one day.  

1. Who loves reading?  

........................................................................................................................................ 

2. Who wants to be an astronaut?  

........................................................................................................................................ 

3. Whose favourite subject is Maths?  

........................................................................................................................................ 

 

 

2. With your partner, make up a dialogue about your favourite school subjects.  
 

Candidate A  

Ask your partner questions to find out abour Andy’s mornings. Use the following words.  

1. When/Andy/wake up?              ............................................................................................. 

2. What time/he/have/breakfast?  ............................................................................................. 

3. What/he/have/for breakfast?     ............................................................................................. 

4. He/go/to school?                       ............................................................................................. 

 

Candidate B  

Answer your partner’s questions about Andy’s mornings. Use the following words. Speak in full 

sentences.  

1. At 7 o’clock.  

2. At 7.30.  

3. Milk and cereal.  

4. Yes.  
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ANSWERS 

 

1. Read the following text and answer the questions:  
 

1. Who loves reading?  

Jack loves reading (stories about aliens). 

2. Who wants to be an astronaut?  

Fred (wants to be an astronaut). 

3. Whose favourite subject is Maths?  

Fred’s. 

 

2. With your partner, make up a dialogue about your favourite school subjects.  

 

Candidate A  

Ask your partner questions to find out abour Andy’s mornings. Use the following words.  

1. When/Andy/wake up?  >>>>             When does Andy wake up? 

2. What time/he/have/breakfast? >>>>   What time does he have breakfast? 

3. What/he/have/for breakfast?  >>>>     What does he have for breakfast? 

4. He/go/to school?   >>>>                       Does he go to school? 

 

Candidate B  

Answer your partner’s questions about Andy’s mornings. Use the following words. Speak in full 

sentences.  

1. Andy wakes up at 7 o’clock.  

2. He has breakfast at 7.30.  

3. Hhe has milk and cereal for breakfast.  

4. Yes, he does..  

 

 

 

 

 

SURSA: https://logosbistrita.ro/upload/node/docs/2019/04/10/clasa-v-a-engleza-intensiv.pdf 
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